
Taxi Rece
ipt

Taxi Licen
ce No: 54321

Reg/Vin No
:  181XX1234

Receipt Nu
mber:  

205

Date:  
01/05/20XX

Start time
:  14:20

End time: 
14.38

Km run: 
7.5

Fare: 
13.20

Extras: 
 0.00

Total 
13.20

............
...........

Tips/Toll 
...

Discount 
...

............
...........

Total Paid
 13.20

THANK YOU

FARE

EXTRA

HIRED
FOR HIRE

STOPPEDTARIFF

1 2 3 4

€

About Your Taxi Journey

Always take 
your receipt
It has your taxi licence  
number, trip distance 
and fare information for 
future reference.

 Understand your taxi fare

Each additional adult passenger add ¤1

After first free child, for each additional 
two children under 12 add ¤1

Road toll charges add as incurred

Booking fee add ¤2

Check the taximeter
It indicates your fare and any extras incurred. You are required to pay the total metered or 
lesser agreed fare for each hire. 

There are 
2 fare rates

Standard until 8pm
Some exceptions apply

Premium after 8pm
Some exceptions apply

Go to www.TransportforIreland.ie for 
ii Compliments and complaints

ii Estimating your fare

ii Your rights and responsibilities

ii Vehicle and driver register

ii Recover lost property

*  A driver may request you to show proof that you are able to pay  
the fare before agreeing to the hire

 Pay your fare or commit an offence
A person who does not pay the fare in line with the Maximum Fares 
Order or a lesser fare as agreed in advance commits an offence.

Emergency call 112

The second figure shows any 
extras that apply to your fare.

Soiling charge maximum ¤140

You can calculate your estimated fare at www.TransportforIreland.ie
Check your driver and car are licensed on the Driver Check App
The National Transport Authority is the licensing authority for taxis.

The larger figure shows your 
fare, calculated at the applicable 
standard or premium rate.

CONTACT US  
0761 064 000
taxis@nationaltransport.ie
www.nationaltransport.ie  


